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CI-RISTIAS SONG.

11 EN l' ni gb1t ! shadlowy nigbtS 1urplc domec, starry lighit !
Pouririg splendour of centuries clown,
Gnld and piirple, a giorious crown,

Whelrc the manger so rude and wild
Cradies a sleeping child.

'Suent night! ItMystical night 1
Kings and scers eouglit thli ghit
Whcre thc watch of the shepherds is kept,
Hcavenly hosts throughi the stillness have swept,
C'.ear proclaiming a Saviotir born,
Singing the Christinas morn!

1loly night.heralding dlawnt !
Far and near breaks the inora
Breaks the day whcn the Saviour of men.
Bringing pardon and hecallng again,
"lioly, harniless and undclfiledl,"
Conmeth a litle child !

-Sclccted.

R. V. .JOINES, M. A., Ph. D.

S rolntispioce to tis iimiber appicars the portrait of

SVRober t Vouicluire Joules, M. A., Phi. D., thie iighily
~/ ~ esteinedProtèssor in flhc Greek and Latin Lan-

grulIges, zit tis Univcrsity.
P) r. J oues is a native'of Prince Edward Island. lie Nas

boriî at Pownal, J'une 2)5th, 1836. His fattiier was Williani
.Tonie.s, who wvas borit iii London. and ernigrated -%vit1u bis
Varuts to Prince Edward Island about the beginiuugi Of the
present century. lis inother was Ma\f-ry Gay wIlo camne withi
lier parents froni Ma\Iýiie, V. S. A., ini 1802.

Ilis stud-ent life began at Central A.cademy, (now Prince
of \\ailes College.) Char'tllottetown, whiere lie camne under thc
instruction of Professors Cunidall, Xenuîy and Le1Page. h-'o-
fe:ss-or Xcn, wvlio studicd for the priesthood, butý did not
take liolv- ordere, wvas Dr. Joiues's chief teachier. LT nder the
dIirectioný of tllis professor, lie %vas iniitiated inito the nysteries
of the Latin and Greek roots, whichl are noiv so counpletely un-
d1er biis control. Professor ]{enniv xvas an cîinient schiolar and
nniderstood liow to infuse is stud(enits ivitli alove of lcariuiing,
.111d to leave thieni forever after niucli indebted to Iini.
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In 1855 Dr. Jonies enterod Horton Collegriate Academy,
%vhich wvas thon under the principalship of MNr. Ilartt, father
of the late distinguishced IProfessor ilartt. lc rnatricuilated
in 1856, and pursuced an uninterrupted course nt .Acadia Col-
loge graduating iii 1860. Among his classmates wero Protessor
WellB of Woodstock, Ont. Dr. Rand, Chancellor of NMeMastor
University,Professor ilartt and Dr. Sulas Alward of St. Johin.

In the samo year Dr. Jonies and bis classmate Dr. Rand
werc appointed arisistant teachers in N-orton Academy. The
latter having soon after been called tu a position in the Truro
INormal Sehooï, many additioiial responsibilities were laid
upon the shoulders of Dr. Jolies. le was cailed upon to givo
instruction iu a wvide rangre of subjects, iincluding Latin, Greek
and Roman 11istory, Aigrebra, Practical Mathomatics, Aritb-
motie, Englishi A.nalysis, Surveyingc, Plne and, Spherical
Trigonometry, etc. In sone of these sulilects hie lind elasses
of over lifty iu number. At this timo the students of the
Ac-ademy and Seminary took classes togeth or.

In 1864 Dr. -Toilcs wvas appointed by the Board of Gov-
ernors of Acadia College to the position of Tutor iii Logic
and Rhetoric. In 1865 hor -,vas called to the chair of classics,
which position he nowv hiolds. Subsequently lic had obtaincd
]eave of absence to study at Oxford UioitEngIland. At
this U-niversity he gave special attention to Latin, Greok,
1'hilology ýanxd Sanscrit.

Dr. Jones has travellod quite extonsivoly, hiaving visited
the Englishi Lakes, the land of Burns, Glascrow, Rdinburg,
Isle of Wighlt and other places of note iu Great Britain, as
Nvell as. many of the Englishi cathedrals. I-e bas also visitod
Paris and otiior places iii France, Germany, Italy and the
United States. lie is thus a gentleman of wvide sympathies
and extended information. In 1863 ho received from Acadia

Unierstythe degroe of M'N. A., and that of Ph. D. in 1886.
Ho wvas one of the examinera of the U-niversity of Halifax.

The scholarship o? Dr. Jones is of the highlest and most
libu.r<l type. From his earliest years hie bas been a student
o? the closest application. In the class-room hie is a master
of bis art. By his greniali mauneï and rend,- sympathy, hie
has alliod Ilimsclf with the nover fadlingr memiories of ail who
have corne unider his instruction. lus life bas been full o?
those activitids which yield the best a-nd rnost lastincg results,
and sbiould Acadia soon bc callod to part with one so intini-
ately connoctod witb the secrets of bier lif0 , the parting would
be accornpanied witb the deepest regret.
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SCIENCE AT ACADIA.

li te time of the tbuncling of this college iiu 183F,
Sscience %was not dceemed ani essential part of a liber.il

K~'eduction. Iii the first curriculumi provision was
ma<le for Classies, Mathiematies, Moral Phi1osophy, Logie
Rhetoric amil N\atura-il Philosophy. Iu tlue lirst ye-ar littie
was done iu the latter subject, but on October 2ild, 18:39 an
addition wvas inade to th e staff thiat wais to give a great impetus
to the study of Sciences. Thîis wvas Isaac Chipm-aii, 13. A. of
\Vaterville College2 , w~ho wvas to have charge otf ate
maties and Natural .Philosophy. Prof. Chipmnau wvas boruii i
Cornwallis, JuIy 17th, 1817. In June, 1829 lie wex8t to 1lor-
ton Academiy and entered upon the usual Classical CJourse.
Hec early acquired a knowledgc of' Latin and- Greek and
even begai 1Iebrewv in his i Sth year. 1-le becanie assistant
teacher iii 1834, but continucd his studies and wvas so fair ad-
vanecd that %vhen he went to \Vaterville iii Tnne 1837 lie Nvýas
admitted to the Junior year. [Ic %vas graduatcd li 1839 ani
at once resumed work at Wolfville.

liere hie speit the remainder of his industrious life. i-e
soon begail the collection of m-inerais and the investigation cf
geological piienoniena and his ardor luith esc pursuits ilicreased
with his knowiedge. Ric male, yearly excursions to Blomi-
don and wvas able to secure large and vitluable collections of
minerais, for at that, time the region hadl not been so thoroughi-
ly gleaned as uow. By exclhange hoe obtaiiued representative
minerais froi di:fferent parts of the worid, s0 t.hatthie collec-
tion iii theObld college building wvas at the time cf its destruc-
tion by fire iu 1877 one of the best iu the Province. It vwill
be difficult ever to replace the bieautifuil aniethyst geodes, and
fine crystals of zeolites that, wvet to ashes on that memora-
bic Suuday eveuing. Under his direction apparatus was ob-
tained for illustrating the principles of Na'tural Philosophy
and for performiug somne cheai cal experinieuts, but the latter
were neyer given due. promine'.ce till the appointmcut of
Prof. EIder.

Prof. Chipnian Nvas an indefatigabie worker, though his
remuneration was very inadequate. Ile lovcd Acadia with
bis wvhole heart aud gladly gaI.ve> not oniv his tiflie, but his
means tlo its support. IIe made the science wokat this in-
stitution equàl, if iiot superior to that of any college iu the
province, whiie at the sanie time caring for othc-r subjects and
giving a large share of bis time to the geucral wclfare of the
institution. For an account of bis other services as well as
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of lus sad loss by drowning iii 1852 the reader is referred to
the" eoil of Acadia College " publishied in 1881.

In 1853, A. P'. S. Stuart, M. A., -was appointed professor
of Mathieniatics and, Nafitural Science, lHe remained. live
years, and duringc that period tauglit Clcmistry, Gcology and
Nautical Astronioniy. Aftcr hie lot, Geology w"as taken by
Dr. Cranip, and Chiemistry by ýMr. Alfred Clîipman, 13. A.,
butin 1860 these subjects wero reunited in Prof D. F. iIig-
grins who retained thomi tili the establishmnent of a chair of
Natural Science in 1869.

During this period, Stýdence occeupied a sonmewhiat subor-
dinate position as an adJunct te MNfathrnatics. The professors
in charge -%ere thoroughly il i nmcd, and skilled instructors,
but they had neithier the tiniie nor tlic facilities for illustration
demanded by modern methods. The cerneical laboratory
wa"- very inadequate]y equipped and wvas v'isitcd by the class-
es at soinewhiat rare intervals, --till the sciences as thus tan oet
were a valuable mecans of mental discipline besides giving the
students a knowledge oiý the general principles of Chemistry
and Geology and preparingr the way for the fuller treatment
of these subjects in the natural development of' tle College
Curriculum.

.The advent of Prof. Eider marked the beginning of a
new era in Science teaching. Additional apparatus wvar Ob-
tained.; a cornbined. c]ass-roomi and laboratory was fitted up,
illustrative experiments becamne an ordinary means of inistruc-
tion, field work iu gcology was introduced, celestial obje cts
were brought to earti-, and fli ew department ho came at
once and deservedly popular. The class of 1871 consisting
of twelve mernbers all took hionorsin Science and subsequent-
!y exhibited their interest in this departmient hy raising a
fund for the purchase of a telescope.

An instrument 'was selected hy the Rev. W. H. Warren
of thiat class and delivered to the College in the Autunrn of
1879. It was placed in charge of Prof. l-liggins 'Who taught
Astronomy after Prof. Eider resigned in 18729, tili the appoint-
ment of Prof. Haley. This telescope, probahly the largest in
the Lower Provinces, bas a six inchi objective, a focal lengyth
of eight feet and is provided -%vith five eyre-pieces of a mag-
nifying power ranging from 150to 450 diameters. It bas been
of verymiaterial assristance to the successive classes in As-
tronomy.

In 18ffl, Mr. George T. Trenr dy, M. A., a graduate of
McGill Unvriyand of the She-ffield Scientific School 'was
appointed professor of INatural Science, and be rmrained in



c-hrgeof hedepartment for six ycars. Hie mis a üa O
extensive attainmenits, beig especial Iy profieh.'nt i n Geology,
Mineralogy andi Zoologry. H-e wvas ever ready to assist the
diligent and paiinstaiigý stmleîit %vith the kind of hielp thiat
hie especially needed and much interest wvas awaklied by hiirn
ini thle aninual geologîcal expeditions to various points on1
.Miimib Basin ind the Ba<olFny. It wvas while Prof.
Kenniedy -%vas ini chuarge of the science departinent tliat the
iiew collegre building wvas erected, and lie was very servicettble

idesignitio cases foir the n nîsenil and ini superinteninoetic
the piirchase (,F a new' calbinet of inierais to replace those lost.
ini the lire. lie rcsicted ini 1880) ani subsequcntly tookI"

chreof tlheScieice departaient of kinoes College2 wilidsor,4M
N.S.

H-ISTORY 0F ACADIA FOOTBALL 77EA11.

01 OO-B1A"LL and lifc in general, to a large extent, go band ini hand nt
Acadia.

When, tbrougbi participation iii ibis sport, reverses overtake us on tbe
one hand or victory accrues to us on tbe other, an indescribable sonie-

tbing pervades, flot only tbe actual niembers of our college but ibose also who
ha-ve long since parted from lier nourisbing care, and even
extends to tbe inembers of our faculty and affects the gover-
nues cf our institution. Tlhere is a peculiar fascination in
foot-bal-ill %bicb tbose alone wdao have participated can, ex-
perience. Let those rail zgainst the sport wvbo wvill, ý.
stjîl feel certain ibat no nman whbo bias engaged in a fall's
practice on our campus, bias corne out of tbe coniest ithîî
bis mental abilities in tbe leasi %ve.akecd. Discriminate,
if you can, between ihe standing of tbose wvbo play foot-
ball and tbose %Vbo do not.

Fcot-ball al1vays develops a strong- cbaracter, andI
neyer awvakens conceit.

F'->oi.ball, in uts career ai Acadia, lias passed tbrongb
a rego'lar serics of developinen*:, boîh in the nature of the
gaine and in the mnethod of play.

At first tbe gaine wvas played under the Association
rules; but gradually Rugby %vas introduced. Rugby now
lias the greatesi clîns for Acadia students. We dû flot

fully sympathize wvitb the gaine played),Y our American neigbours. In their game,
toc> much depeaîidb upon .'oir(lupois, and it is a systeni of battering flesb against
flesh.

Wben our foot-baIl firsi start!ýà, greai account wvas made of individual play;
but as a teani is now organizcd, and ihere is no place for the individiial, tbe
one wL-' persisîs in making brilliant, plays on bis owvn accounit is a source vc'fweak-

N. J. Lockhar:, '95,
P)reS. A.A.A.A.
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nm4sinou iiod of playv. Solid tuani wuork is what we novw strive foi-, whiere
each mian lins lus paî-t and~ muist adiiere closcly tu il.

F-oot-lha.ll lîcre ha', never hîten %vitiuut its adhereî,ts iii the fhculty. lIn the
carlici accounis %% Icaîti huis' I 4. Jjileh îîed to accuînpany the buyb 011 theur trips
tu 1i.-alifax ;anid eau %iC11 juichure tire go<àdl huiiiui. %%icih wvould be brouigla oit
througl i s iiuîc:~.îî.tit flou% of %%il. \Vc >il! :'laiii 1r. Joues ab a Iieaî-ty supporter
in il l 011r sports.

111 'S2 Professor F. -L H-aley, then tru undergraduate, played haif-back fojr
Acaffia on the advent of lie.r firsit contest %wlth Dlhousie. Siiîce tlue professor h.as
returîied to uis iii lus tiewv capacits-, lie lias îîot disdained t0 iend us îlot only lis
sympatliy iii the old sport, but evcîil ou souile occasioîns his muscle.

Utlhcr menîbers of the faculty ofîcui grace oui- campus as on-lookers.
Professor Worhmuan k' a consbtant, viiant and we ai know that Professor Keir-

steai wvotild like to play.
E. W. Sawycr takes aut active part and vras amng those who orgaiîized foot-

bail at Acadia.
Up to 1877 wve fiuîd tliat cri keL had heen tic dominant game at Acadia. Ani

lier club lîad es-er maintaiiied itseif lioîîorably. In this ycar foot-bail %vas intro-
duced by R. G. Haley, a lîrotlier of profesior Haley, wlio lîad beeuî at McGill and
lîad l)iaycd ngaiuîst Harvard. Tiiere wvere nu niatches in this year of irc;piency.
But iii '7 8 a regîîlar series of matches was inbtituted b)etwveen tire Frcsl.mcn auîd
Sopliomlores on one side, and Uic Juniors amd Seniors on the otlier.

lIr, '79 Acadia met lier furst oppoîîents iii foot-bail. 'l'lie Acadia teans played
Kings ;il W'indsor anîd securcd a gloîlotîs victory. Thc victors scored twiv goals
ani r. try, 10 zero.

It i ain interestiiîg atct that up to tisis date Acadia piayed uncder the ÉA-ssocia-
tion ruies. Mr. Hlaley lîad trirul 10 institute Rugby but it secms that Association
iras prefericd, deeming the foi-mer ho be 100 roughs. But, when, on the above
date Acadia met Kiiîgs, she fotind tire latter playing Rugby, so, iii order to have
a ganse, Acadia fouid it necessary to adopt thc Rugby rules. The fact is îlîat the
team% made sorte sort of compronmise and the gaule %vas a mixture of Association
and Rutgby foot-baIl.

During tne years of 'So and 'Si nmatches witiî outside teams were strictly pro.
liibited by the facuiîy. But tîsat foot-bail did not die is clearly proved from the
%ezsuls Of 'S2, when Acadia defeateCd Kings and liad ..c.- irst collision with Dal-
hîousie. The latter resulted in a draw. Both games %vere playcd at Wolfvilic.
Team:

Forwards-Clincli (Capt.), Rogers, W%\elîon, Ellis, WVhitman, Sr.
ibacks-F. R. Hlaley, 'Whitmsan Jr., Wallace, \Valker.

Backs-Bradsbaw. Locklîart, Lovett, Eatoîî.
Goals-Curey, Magce.
'We have it tuat Rev. 0. C. S. WVallace of Toronîto 1.iayed on thîis team.

Henry played for D)alhiousie.I
It wias after this game tlîat Acadia as Nuke tu tue importance of adopting Rugby

ir. il! it featLres aîîd sbr bas since adhcred to it. In this gamne Dalhousie iras play-
ig a mucli larger -number of forîvards tlîaî Acadia and less backs. Acadia saw
lier osrî' disadvantage and adopted the new mxetbod.

ralhousie again piayed ah Woifvilc in 'S,,. Their teaml had greaîiy improV-
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ecl since the previous year. F. R. Hlaley captainied the Acadia team, whichi was
well organized. A lively coritest ended in a dIraw. Teamn

Forw~ards-Maijee. 1 S. lialcom, Tingley, A. C. l3alcom, Miller, Locke,
Airmstrong, l>escntt, Corey.

3</ Backs-Ellis, H aIey', Walkcer:
J4les-Umiins Lovett.
flack-LIockliart.
In the rail or 1884 the Acadia team made its first visit to Hialirax %vihe- Capt.

Cummiîîgs secured a gooci victocy.
D)r. Jones acconipanicd tie teain on this occasion. Teamn
Forwvarls.-Knapp, Eaton, Corey, Wallace, Miller, Freemnan, Sînith, Tingley,

l>rescott.
3</ Backs-Cummings, WValker, Lovett.
3<2 Btcks-1liley., Magee.
Back-Anderson.
In '85 on our own campus Acadia wvon anr easy victory over Kings,-beven

toucli downs-to nothing. In the same year and on the sanie grounds Acadia and
Dalhousie met. Owing to an usisatbsfactory seulement of a dbsputed point the
Dalhousie team withdrew from tic field ini the early part of the gamre. Althoughi
Acadia dlaims this gaine, yct in justice it carunot bie a%%arded lier, inasmuch acs she
hb not Uic decision of the unîpire. Teani

Forwards-lialcom, L. Eaton, Kiiapp, F. F. Eaton, Corcy, Raynmond, %Val-
lace, Smithi.

J+ Backs-Prcscott, L Luvett.
14 I3acks-Kiiapp, IL Lovett, Andcnoîi.
Full Back-C. 1-l. Enton.
Wc sec tOiat in thc above ganie they hegan to play %vith two quartcr-backs.
The game iii '86 %vas playcd in H-alifax aîîd %vas wliat wc might ter-î a "hot,

contest. 'l'le outcome %vas a draw. l)cirf the Acadia teami lîad lus collar
bonie brokeiî. Prescott ivas captain of Acadia's tcamn.

Again in '87 Dalhousie camne to W'olfv'ilic, and again, as on their previous
visit tlîcy witlidrewv from the field on a dispute, before the ganie wvas finished. If
accounts arc correct, on this occasion and also in '85 Acadia Iîad an excellent teani
and wva ! well calculated to wvin.

As thegamc of foot-bail is niow playeci we do niot perrectiy taiîder-tand liowv
these disputes used to occur. Now, ecrery nmaui whio plays foot-bail, niucl more.
one who bas atteunpted to rererce, is fuily aware that the referce can iuot sec every-
thing exactly. Now, a player realizes that lie lias neither time nor brcath to ex-
pend in wvrangiing, and takes the rereree's decision as a niatter of course. It is
only naturai that the resuits of '85 aîîd '87 were the occasions of some,not aitogeth-
er siight, variances between the two Colleges as siîown in the columns or tlîeir re-
spiective organs. Eaclu institution, to bts own perfect satisfaction, theorbzed the
ivouid-be issues or these ycars.

To suclu a dcgrec lîadl feeling arisen tluat in '88, not bcing able to meet in
friendly contcst, the intercoilegiate game wvas wiseiy dcrerrcd. But the fail of
'89, the iii feeling having been overcom-., finds Acadia's fifteen ini Halifax. Here
the Dalhousie teani meets thcmn and feasts thenu andi the luatcliet is buried. The
reason and the soul arc companions of the bowi, in its passage around the mer-
ry crew of newly made friends.
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Dr. Forrest took an active part iu establishing this good feeling.
The gaine, wvhichi we are told 'vas an cxcellcnt one, wvas l)layed to win ;but

hono-s 'vere dividcd-a v'cry happy issue of the fricndly as-,ociatiou cstablisbied.
'VEAs:-o~~ard-L.Enton. (Capt.1 C. A. Eatoii, Ligrahamn, Chipman,

Starratt, Raymond, Ilemmeon, %2ox, Gullison. j< l3acks-Gardner, C.WV. Eaton,
j4 Backs-Kn.-tup, Gites, Wallace. FuIlback-Freemin.

i890-A succcssion of reverses now set in against Acadia. Someitimes it
appears that merely what %ve terni fate is wvorkng against hier. Thei material is
good and ber captains are efficient. But look tbe mnatter fairly in the face and the
cause is discerned.

Dalhousie's raa.terial is flot inferior to oturs, andi by their nany engagements
wvitb gooci teams in the city lier menx are enabicd to play a tho-ouglîly organizcd

game. lmmcdiately they perceive the wvcak, spot in an oppouen 's line, and tiiere
press the lia7dest.

Acadia plays but few outside matclies and neyer one to test lhei resources un-
tii sbe meets Dalhous;-. 'l'lie wveakness rromn this source we feel very much.

Trie gaine of the above year rcsulted in a defe.at for Acadia-thie first in bier
foot bail career, and consequently it wvent biard. But Acadia takes solace from
the fact that she reared the engle wvbich pluckcd out lier owu eye ; for Bill, a
graduate of Acadia, niade the try fronx wvich the goal wvas kicked. Score 4-o.

TlEA.N.- Fulllbck-C. Freeman. 34/ Backs-WVallace, Burnett, Knapp.
.%C Backs-Gardiner, Gates. Forwards-Ingnabam, 1leinumeon, E. Saunders, I.
Sauiiders, Gullison, Starratt, Lombard, Munroe, Cox.

Ir '91 Acadia goes to Halifax, and a second rimie meets defeat -,but not util
slue bas nob'ly dispoted every inch of territory and sacrificed the ribe of bier cap-
tain, Starratt, and Lombard's nose. Still sbe fighits on dleprived as she is of bier
two best forwards. The score ;s 2-o. in this game an additional baîf bac- was
introdoced at tbe expense of dt forwards.

'rEAM .- Foll back--Locklîart. 317 backs -Saunders, Càx, Hemmeon,
Goocber. ýj backs-Gardncr, McCordy, Forwvards-Lombard, Starratt,Stoart,
Griffun, Harv'ey, Baker, Roop, Tbirlwald.

The fall of '92 brings Dallhousie to Wolfville. Captaiin Saunders had a good
fifteen to meet tbiem, inferior in uct spect to tbe opponients. But Khat Captain
Saunders nxigbt bave accomiplisbed in tbe face of Daîbiousie alone lie could flot
effeet against ber flfteen and the referee combined.

The recollection of blr. Annand, wvbo refereed that gamne, will ever keep
open a tender (?) spot in the benrts of our Acadians.

TEAM :- Fullback-Lockbart. 34 13.acks-Iimyock,, Sauinders, Harding,
Mloffatt. .4/ Backs-Boliner, McCurdy. For%%a.rd- baiker, Halrvey, Monro,
Gullison, Stuart, Mason, Fergoson, Cutten.

In '93 wve hîuJ the pleasure o' an exebange of games %îwitb Kings. Soine tinle
baC elapsed since Kings liad met our first fifteen. Cousidering tie number and
size :)f tbe men Kings bad to select from, sbe played remnarkable foot bal; but
could flot match our heavy men. In Windsor we scored 6-o ; on 6iur own territory
31.0.

But our interest was ail ccntered in Dalhouài-Dalhousie the invincible.
Sbie bad won tbe trophy in the Halifax Ieague. Wanderers, Garrison, Niav'y biad
alike gone dowvn before bier. Not a point liad been sc.red against bier. Acadia
i'îicceecd-- in marring tbe gooci record.
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Acadia's Foot Bail 'ieam.

NXM E. V~ cîght.

Fenwick, F. M.....

M\ccrtv, S. R..........

Liocka, N. j .......... (..

Cut*tn, G. B ......... 0].
Iltrlow, R.L L.......ij ...
1I*uppcr, F. F j............. [12J ...
Stuart, IH.......[~

Schurman, ILR.....( .
l:uoie. W. R......1..
liabbitt. Il. R......[7.

c;uifin, R. R., Capt,
l'arons W.R..Rerec.

Ileighit tYr. in tei' .Agc

5 25
i 20

5-9 2 20
5S 4 19

5-11

196 S-lCY' 20

îS6 1-I 19)
190 -Ni 4 24

6;i 1
iSo 6 I 2 25
171 5-9 i 17

Little wcàndcr that Acadia trcmlultd for the issue. '%h-eîî in liali(ax un Nov. 20
her fiftccn -Ieiped oui &pun the sarin foi baIl arra%, t,. try conclusions w~ith
t.he ycllow and black champions.

'ne gaissc %lns iniensci> cxcitinga.nd s. icntifirillv l.~d Thc i.cams %vcre
~cry cvcnly matchcd and. it nas unl% a t.bance Lick, that ;avc 1ihousie îhr ad

%antagc of a <lr1.î gual. .-%cadiat îi d àgains. 1).-lhuus4c and the latter retumned
the compliment. Score 6.2.

Captain Fcrguâon nas an c.iccllecnt julayci and had trnined bis teani %ery
skillfully, wvhicli vns as follows:

Full b.ic,-Lombard. Backs -L.ockharnt, Plirdy, MI\Luft, 1T'îmock. JI4
Back-l'rdc, cCunly. Furuards, Cuticn, Bibhop, N'"allacc, \Iunr,-., Stuart,

Mason, Foote, Ferguson.

Nov. 2o, 1 S9 is a day nni.Ne-in t.) b: f~r.unai Acatlin. Th lazireîs of
victory and pl.of glun~ %, crc tben % rc.ste.l 6c'rn llalht.u.ic and brclymade
Acndia-. Rai! ra! ra! Va! -, v! va1 lm Hurh! hurrah ! Aca.lia.

Throughout bhe leaguc games- Dal' aaic had su!.iaincdl hcr vell earned honor
tif havting the chan.pign playcr.s of the 'Mariime Provinccs flc Garrison and
Navy zneltcd hcfuart. ber, andl though tie battles wviih the '% anderers 'verc dcspcr.
atcly foughî, La sscrcalized noihing but victory. ;%cadi:Cs grea-t inisrontune
%vas the fac. that . sîe had nai -'h opportunit) to play Onc match gamc beforc mceting
Dalhousie. XIt ias ber great good Çortuncho-xcvct to have such a inan as Grif5in,
appoinicd capiain of ber t:eam. Iis heani. anid soul vwcrc poisesscd vith a detcr.
rnination that ibis ycar Acadia should fly the triomphat banner. Ilc spared r -î-ther
thine nor talent in skillrully and thoromghly training bis teain. lic believed in te.
gular and systcmatic practice, and so did bis teani. As a mosi. pleasing result, thec
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fiftccn mien who lined out ngainst Dalhousie aon that memorable 2ath. of Navenîber
ivere the best foot bail players tittc.idia- bans produced. The ganît %vas ir-
tenscly inteicsting. Mhe teanis for sanie time sccnied quite c'vcniy matclîtl.
Twice Dalhousic's indainitable forwvards struck a 4gibraltar" thraugh which tlicy
could flot penetrate. Acadja's farwards controllkd tht: bail almost cntirely iii the:
scrimmage, and meithier lier quarters nor haif hacks pravcd unworthy of thie trust
whcn it %vas hced out.

Although Dalhousie scared -ngainst Acadia during the I3r-st fialf, that clid not
canvince the: impartial spectator that tht: yellow and black had the îstronger teaa.i
And wvhcn nt lcngîh thc game was campleied %vith Acadia S and l)allious-ic 3,
ail agrccd in crediting Acadia %vith supexia.-ity in bath muscle and skill. The:
victary %vas not by chance.

Ah, thou art «%clcomc licaven's dcliciaus brcath
W%ýhen waoods begin ta wear the crinisan Icaf,
Andisuns graw mîekl and thc rneek, suns graw brief,
And the ycar smules as it draws near its dcath.

- ll"!liain Cidien Bryant.

Mhie saul af its awn sarraws cruciried
Tht: universal sarrow shall nat %waund;
Noa home grief slay the sou] that bath descried
Th total grief that wraps the earth around.

-Edith M. Thomais in Allaiilic )onlhiyv.
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TH-E COLLEGE HALF BACK.

~ is a l)retty village, as pretty a village as you could well
imiagie. It wvinds along the batik of a depl broad ha)' pro-
tccted in front partly by a long white beach-with straggling
iid-swcpt sand bailks., and partily by bold precipitous crags

that jut out to nîict the incoming waves. deeply indented with coves,
points and cavertîs where one couid lie concealed for a day, iîever de-
tected by a huinan eye. Back of tic village a mass of bold wooded
bis cast the shado'v of eveniing on the villagre long ere old Sol has
really gone to siee). 'l'le oiîc long street 15 barricaded on either side
by tieat white cottages, pretty greens, tasty garden fences and lon-g lines
of shapeiy trees. In the evening- as the fisher's boats drop in one by
one and corne to anchor in the shelter of the pier the scene from the
bank is beautifully suggestive of peace anîd l)leiv.

It is early summiier. Evcrything looks briglit and glad. The sun
giances on the sparkling waters and the waves splash musically along
the shore. A group of fishermien are on tic beachi, some sitting on
rocks, some ieaning against an upturned boat whittling lazily and talk-
inig.

"Prospect looks good for a fine fisii season," remarks one.
YsXes ive oughter have luck this year. That confounded norwest-

er iast fail ruined mny suînmer's worl,," said a buriy looking son of the
sait -water.

1 ' ou're not the oniy chalp that got stnîck in that gale," repiied the
first. "That there niglit rny boy jim went down, poor fellowv. Every
night since then when the wind blows liard his mnother can't sleep, but
trembles nt every rattle of the window," and he stood musing îvith a
suspicious glisten iii his eyc and a softened look on the w-eathei-beaten
*face. A sadness fell on tic group. Thcy well undcrstood the nieanin-
of such a talc as that. A step) on the rocks aroused them and a cicar
voice witlî a peculiar ring in it said : " Have any of you gentlemen a
place in your boat tlîat 1 can have for the summer ?" The speaker
w-as about t'venty-five years of age, dress-d like a fishiermiai ut the face
and hands told niot of exposure 'and liard work.

-Guess you haven't donc niuch i the fishili' uine, have yc ?" asked
,he first speaker.

IlNo, but I cant soon leani ail tlîat us necessary,'- he replied. clI
wish to spcnd"iny summer in sorte iîcalthy employment and irvc ciiosen
your beautiful viillage."

"I can give you a berth if we can agrcc on ternis. What's vour
name?" lic asked.'

4-George W'ilder. Which is 3-our liîoat?"
*Fhe fisherman proudly pointed to a pretty craft .paiîîted bitte, rid-

iiag out in tue cove. I-e seemed saisfied and repiied :
«Wcll, I consider myseif engaged," and turncd aw-ay.
Hec wandcrcd siowly down the long twvisting street with hands in

pockcts ai-d keen eycs observing everything. A house more pretentious
in appearance than tic rcst caughit his eyc.
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1I say," lie said to an urchin irn subtraction coat and short division
pants, "«whose house is that ?"

l tsSquirc NMcKay's, sir," the boy answered.
Th'Ilaiîks," replied Wilder, carelessly, and satintcred along. As

lie passed the house hie saw approacbing i youing lady of pretty figure,
and haïr blown around hier face, by the carressing J une wvind. Sud-
denly it gave a stronger puff than uisua1 and carrièd awav Uiec hat which
sailed over the fence and lighitcd carefully in a nceighborisig p)ond.

The stranger inimediately leaped the fence. graspcd a pole and
niade sonie desperate plunges at the lost article. À\fte:r sonme delicate
manoeuvering lie recovered it and prescnted it t" the fair owner. H-e
rcceivcd a sniile and a îleasant 'thank vou," that inadc hlmi takce a
second -lance. H-e saw a broad white forchead. nuischievous bro'vn
eyes, clear cut nose Cnd chin, and a decisive littde miouth. TIhat niglit
his dreanis were haunted by bewvitching brown eycs, tlying bats and de-
licious kindly little breezes.

Sunday found Wilder in a seat iii the littie bare, square, quiet.
lookzing village church, but his eyes werc not for tlie preacher nor his
mind for the sermon. I-e sought a peep at the now demure eyes and
neatly tucked away tresses, witlî their bewitching curîs. Afte rthe ser-
vice his patient wvaiting %vas rcwarded by a pleasant smule of recogni-
tion. Wilder sauntered away .saying to limself, IlWell, that's a girl
worth-well-tumbling into a frog pond to fish out lier hat."

On ïMonday bis îvork comnîenced in earnest. He was uI) with the
dawn ana out on the sea. He saw the sun clumb up) out of tbe world
of waters, and ic awakening sea fowls start froni their cradles on the
wvaves. In the evening, witb tie niglit wind filling tic sails, Uîcy crept
into the cove, beard the fishernien singing along the beach, watclicd the
furling of sals, the moving of kuiterns on the beach and the twikling
lights of the village. So the days pass. Often in the evening would
he sit alone on the rocks and watch the phosphorescent gleani of the
wvater and Uie dlark lulls of the boats rochiîîg on the waves, and listen
to the miusic of 'vind and wavc and the gurglï,Ing noise of the sea flow-
in- in and out of lioles in Uic rocks. And in the inidst of his musings
%would creep in some mysterious seat-nuimph witli rcstless tresses and
sparkling brown eyes.

It 'vas a beautiful nîooîlit night. A galaxy of girls canie to the
shore to enjoy the bcauty of the cvcning. Wilder xioticcd amnîg thein
bis nymph of Uic tresses and brown eycs. Oîîe )roliosed a sail and
Uic proposition was rcccived iNith del-ght Wilder wào stood ii. far
away veas chosen master. Oh ! that niglît on Uic Nvaler! H-ow i... nly
be gripped the tiller and how cagerly hc listened to the words of Uic
lady as she talked witb hini by bis side ln the stern. It seenied ne tine
before Uic keel grated harshly on tlîe beach and the laugbing group
vanisbed. Said ene of Uic girls while climbing the bank, -Whio is
that young fishemian?41 rather nice looking, isn't he ?" but the niaid of
Uic bat only sniiled and shook hier lîead.

And now WVilder no longer admired alone, Uic lonesonie solitude
of sea anid shore. He found lu M\-iss McKay a sinccre admirer of Uic



beautiful in nature and long, %alks did the), take, lauighing and talking
over a thousband tlîings of natuire whicli Wilder wishied to interpret his
own î 'ay', but lie foDund flhat lie hiad met his match iii sallies and parries
of %vit. -D)o pli know MNr. %Vl ]der." she once said, "ithat you reinid
mce of a young' Mil cf vour iiaýne îvho played half-hack on the -
college teami against D- - college when 1 attcuded that institution."

Iindeed." lie calmnly reî>liecl, -douibtless ihere are nianv other.s of
the sanie najine."

And se, tie suimier passed aiva). 'lle fail winds begin 10 siiai
îlîrough tlie branches and whil the leaves about the strect. TFhe his,
look gorgectus in thîcir auttumîîial beaut>. 'l'le wild geese clatter nuisi-
ly soudtivard. Still Wilder lingers. I mutst begone," he says daily,
but iie cannot break away. l'le hilis were 'lie place of resort in those
days. How tlîey loved 10 stand on the ver>' topinost peak anîd gaze
for miles arouiff tie glorlous proispect.

One day they had strold to thc very top. After îlîey lîad gazed
iii silence for sorne timie Wilder suddlenly turned and gazing 11110 lier
face with one of ]lis steady looks said:

44'Miss McKay during tiîs suimer 1 have learned to, love you bei.
ter than I shaîl attempt 10 tell. Soon 1 go away. 'May 1 hope ?"

Slîe looked ai hlmi coqueutishly, glanced ai luis poor fîshier's clothes
and lauglied ini ]is face.

I4 did not coule lucre to talk nonsense," she answvered, and turn-
cd lier~ lack uipon hlm.

He turned on ]lis lie1 and pluniged don ic lu ilI through Uie
wood. It iras ]lie lu October and Uic hcavy clouds anîd risi;îg îrind
îvould have wariled lii;u, %%-ien c;almc..r, of thie dti-iger of putting 10 bea
in an open boat aloiue. But lue longed for the wild tuossing (.f tie waves
itO cool luis fevered chîeek. (CraduaII tic irind increased. Thîe ýwaves

ra uglier and the long, %% hite-caps apîcear.Te hdsongltre>
out of thc western cluuid.s ind darkness settUes down oui Uic irouibled
waters. 'l'lie wind increases to a gale. Wilder luegins 10 r'calize luis posi-
tioni, but loo late. 'l'lie nionnîainous waves, driven by a i;urricane, upi-
set the boat. Hcgrasps an oar ind crawls to prccarious safeiy on th(.
k-ci. And there lie clung througluoui iliai awftl niiglt. TIhec morining
liglut discovcred luin to a passing vessel, which took hini, oui board.
miore dead thian alive. anud cirricd hlmii away ta a distant port.

WVildcr huad scarcelr disappilearcd in the wvood before Miss M.\cKay-
irais s(>rrl' for iihat shie had jolie. Noiw, she rcaiized how iniuch --,le ad-
rnircd the nianliood beneath thai rougflu fiihcr'. grb She wouýtld have
called for him but plide forbade lier. WVhc1i -,le rcîurucd lu' ine, anud
thuat drcadftil storiuî appcarcd and lier faîlier tid lier ihat WVilder had
pîut io sea aloile iii an open boat and ]lad not, returncd, she «%vas uîearly
distracted with terror. '«liai agony visitcd lier pillow tuai rnght: as she
layv awake and hiead tic hurricane sweep by, rocking the bouse iu
ii's fuerce carter, as'' ie reaizàation of hîow nîucli he iras to lier came
sweeping across lier sotîl. Early in the miorning sue wcni to, the beachi,
stood upon the v 'indy bank anîd gazed far out on the tinwuhiuots sea.

Notling ira %z ,lîcard of liiuini il ext day. wiecr tue boat iras louind



botioin up on jhe shore. And nowv shie nourned for inii as lost and
wvotld flot be coniforted.

()ctober, Noveniber and part of December j>assud. It is Christ-
nias. Ail are bright and gay, and hiappy but Mary. Shie sits before
Ihe fire with a "life long buwger " ini lier eye.s Slie hears the door

ýopen iid footstep)s al)lroacli but lieeds flhem n -t. A nother moment and
-ber father nierrily sings out.

'Mcrry Christmas, Mary. 1 hiave a present for you. 1 is
-te ic new clccted Professor of FEnglisli in A- - U niversity, a nul-
ed half-bJack in lus college teanm anid cod fishcer on tiiesCcoaî.
Slie turned anid feli i!îto George \%'ilder's amis. ýExe2unt inntes>.

N. J.1. LOCKHART. '95.

11ARY E. GRAVES.

~Nîr 188 (3A MES :issiine'I the Principa]sliip of Acadlia-
VSemiiîarv in 1879, having previously tilled ii.-.,ot--
tant -.iiidl responsible positions as a tecii ChGltre-

mnt, New Hamiipshire, B'icgadlostoni.
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auid literature and de-VOtilg ""'el] tiffie to thle stuIdY of art in
tuie varlous Cathedral cities, art galleries and rnusetums.

1l1 1889, after an absence of three years abroad, at the
earuiest solicitatimis of the Goveriiors. shie aaiîî resurned the
1PrincipaIship.

Iii the Spring of 1890, ou aceount of iii heýalth, stie agaili
resigîîed. Thiis resiguiatioîî the G<>vernôèrs refùseýl to accept
but cranted a vear's leave of absv.iice instead, duriiig whichi
tillie Nfiis Graves devoWd:, hur-,e1f to the study of Art, is-
tory aiid (xernan Litertature tîîder University Professors iii
Blini.

Retifrnhîig in 1891, she lias labored wvith hier usual eii-
t1îusiasrî to a'lvance the jnterests of the sehool.

Last strnner's vac.ationi was spenit in(4raîy Switzer-
Laud and amoiig Lhe Iltalian lakes. As a result oï these re-
peated visits to the old wvor1d thie school bias gained rnucî iii
hroad and liberal culture. Mi x raves's standard for t.he
se(-hool lias ever beoîi a higli one, and under mnany grreat and
coiitiîîued diffeculties aiud discouir,,geiiients she lias ever l)eCi
truc to her ideal. Erniniently practical anid far seeing, she
liais aborcd uîîceasigly to keep the school abreast of the
times and it is iuow reapiîig thie benelit of lier labors. Never
ilu its history, %v'as it more effic.ient thau at tlîis present tiine.

Miss Gr,,ives's iniy frietids and formier pupils wvi1l learii
w'ith regtret Lliat suce bas tenidered bier final resignation, to
take effèet at tl'e close of this; termn. IL E. T.
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THE GYINASIUt1.

J0J little initerest is attaelIed to the hiistor-y of Our
gyvnnasiunî. Tii these dlays wvhen theý public is

J F * Mnore fullv r-eali7ziîî( the inter-dependfence oà' meii-
zaI anid pliysica-l tr.tiniîng, gýv mnisthv work tbrms a rnost iin-

portant departinen t oft College drill.
*- Aller the Iniriiioe- of the 01(1 college
building in 1877, the simili building whîch

Athienoeum Sc>eiety, %vis et eeted for the ae-
e ommodfation of thle Acadeiv Classes. Suh-

* -seqnentiy en claiss-rooms wvere provid cd
$ for the .Academy iu die eaîst end of the new

e ollege l)lildin-g the Board of G-overîîors
.utilized tlie sinall building, for a gynasium,
put.tig in several pieces of appairatus, -and
givingr the property ini charge of a, coni-
niiittee of the stnédents.

it ~Iii thé course of thiree years very little
oft the apparatus suirvived the sev'ere strain

î. ký '.cCturdY. of<) irrccrutlar anîd niidirected inuscular agg'res-
lstTrtct1, in Gy''Xý à sions on th -art of tlie boys, so thie build-

ing w'ný,s closed.
. For a perioci of tive or six years thiere 'vas no gyninasîum.

But the grraduaîtitig class o;f '90 took the inatter in bad, anid
it wa«,s proposed to the Govertîors dhuit if they would crect a-
s 1uit-able Ibuildling( and provile a quantity of apparatils, thie
miembers of the collegre and aîeadeîîîy would become responi-
sil for $300 ot the expenditlire. Thc Board accepted the
proposition. A building wasercted ait a cost of $1.500, and
openied ini Novernber, 1890. H. Y. Corey, B. A., '91, ivas
aîppointed insýtructor, aud systeinatic practice xvas begun.11.
N. Shia%, B. A., '91, a graduate of the Chatauqua Summer
&Shool, ani now Principal of the Conservatory of MIusie.
Troronîto, Ont., was instructor ln gymuiiastics as well as in d-1
eutioîî, during thie yeaîrs '91-'92.ý Cuîicer biis energretie and
ýkilfîil maniageCment the work in gyîinnastics becarne very
p<)pular and helrpful. Ant exhlibition of a most interesting

aînd sucessful kind w~as griven in thce Spring of '92, under the
direction of Mî.Shawv.e

Iii tlie year '92993 Mr. MNosher, who succeeded Mr. Shaw,
had (-harge of the grymuiasiium. Mr. S. R. M;ICOnrdy of thie
vlass of '95 -was aîppointedl instructor alter Mr. Mosher's de-
iairture, îvhicli positbux Uc sti1l liolds.



1\r. MeCuirdy who w'a- tbrirly physicai direetor of the
L3 ii Y. M C. A., bas stu1(-A utider Prof: Roberts, fornmorly
of the Springcfield '1'eiiniing- School, but nowv director of the
Boston Y. M. 0. A., ý-. lose systein of physical Culture hoe bias
introducedl bore.

The present building is iio douh)t the largest ai best
equipped gymnasiunh in the Ma PieIrovinces. It is pro-
vided with ail the ordizary apparatuis, of the -no,,t improved
patterns and desiguns, and grives every opportunit.y for a, coin-
pic-te and systenmatic physical devecmient, ratlier thian the
training of athiletes lloaltb froni a, sound body is hield to be
of paramount importanic by the inistructor. The students of
the collegre and acadlemy are divided into four sections, prae-
tice for cach corning on ,alternate days9, titus giv'ing each.
division tbree hours per w'eek. The purpose of eaei day is

'to exorcise proportioiîately ail the muscles of~ the b>ody.

I Iow dear to Our Ilîart is
Cash on subscription
\Vhen the gencrous subscrilicr
Presents it I0 View v
Buît the man v ao don't pay-
W'e refrain from description,
Fo>r pcrhaps, gcnfle reader,
'Ihat nman migbt -je you.

A ssraîum of sulid slippery ice
A stratuni of slush s0 suft and nice
A stratumn of water, over that
A atratuni or mani in Cie nev silk bat.
Above the starflcd nir is blue
WVith oatb on 'rath a strnturn or tivo.



ACADEI1Y STAFF.
B. OIfM. A., I>rineipal of IlortLoî Collogîiate

Avadeuîy, was born at Al bany, A implolis C9o., N.S.,
ini Noveliber, 1,848.*

Ifis 1î'c1;îatoî'y courîse %vas taken at the institutioni over

LÀ

Jhief ainas to $eu alid ite the edlîcatiolial oPerationîs carried
on1 thcri.ý. Ini 18-1;3 ]iw was i.Ppoinlted Prnia of the Kmnt
Co., -X. B.. (3ranîmar Seliool, w'ieh position lie hceld for four
years, wheiî lie rsgîdto accept a, unanimous request to
take chiarge of teN hubrîdCounty Gramimar Sclool.
Two years w'cre spen t hiere, wliien in respoiîse to, another call
lie becanie Inspec-or of Schiools foi' the comuties of Charlotte
and Suîibury.

Ini 188.5a gramýiuina.ýr selhool inspectorate w'as created in
New Brtiiswvick,anid Mr. Oakzes wvas appo*inted to the position.
The experiiînent proving inadvisablo afterail expericîlce of tw'o

j

j

1. iB. <)IcM. A., P'rincipal .,t livr.un Actdcny.

whiîcli lie fl0oV pre-
sîcles .1ild troi w1:ieIî
lie iiiatrieiilate1 into
Acadia college ini

As an under:
gradua1mte, lie ranked
ighl and graduated

m-itli ionors in 1871,
eiptuiritîîg adso the

in his 'Senior vear.
A fter graduiat-
Pîg rincipal Gakes

wvas hiezd master of
tlue llaitsport Rigil
Scliool for mie ycar.

lie then took a
six nioliths tour ini

B.îgindîîdon the
C.onitinent, durii
whlili hovisited and
studied the niethiods
of rnaiîy schools andl

co1l~es.S nl b sec-
queitl'y lie visited
mnany parts ot .New
Enghuîd, stili rnak-
im" it onie of Ilis
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venl's it wvas abOIiS-lie(1, aid P>rincipal Oalzes entered upon his
lnties as iIns1)ector toir the t'ouities ot YXork' and1( Cairleton
whiehi position lie hl-d Ulutil bis apIoil)tifllt to thoe prilîeipal

ship of irforton Academy .l 1888. 111 1885 lriiniai (>akès
i nan guratod anci puslied to a. suceesstil i-ssue the uwwidedy

POPul1ar and< 1)01Il~iial institntion or the Ar'h<r Dax'. As a rc'-
suit thouisaulds or' trees, s1hrubs alid iloivers, are platilcd ou1 the,

Schioo, P'eiises t.hroughuu it thew pr'ovince~ of -TNw .B'uïlswitk
every year.

AnI)Ig' heilîterestinig "Sults o[Prîe!l 11ules, %vork- boere
is the estab>lishmnent oft'hie Edwaî'd Young Maîîual rai.jijJ)
Sch-Iool, w'jillli lie in C-oiXji.icticOii witli E. M. Satuîîders 1). J). otf

HhxN. S., anîd Nvitli the s'aliuable assîstanie of l"dwvaîd
y0ouncy Esq., of Falinouth, lias siteceeded in plcu~upon a.

tiî'în anîd peiîîaieit baîsis.
Priiuipal Oalzes is mne of the provincial examuiner's liier'

the Commun-oi SC"(IlooIs Act ot Nova Sc(>tica, cal<1 o110 of' the
Senatox's of A'admliý Unîiversity.

E. W. SAMWYI, B. A., (1Laîvaî'd>, second master of
llo-toln Colleg-

iati' .Aoadeniv,
is the soli of
iPresident Saw-
yer of Acadia
Uniiversity. Hie

Wolf'ville Feb.
l3h1860. At

*the "I(e of thîr-
tenU lie entened

- oî'ton Acad-
* emy anîd infti'i-

culated in 1876.
HIe jaîrsued his

m'îthlîut inter'-
1-'uptîuî a i (I

1880, af t er
whichh1-esp

teaching ut Port
1Iaw k sb 1)1 r y

E.W. S.vtwyc B. A. Vicc-1>rincipal of 1-forton Aiîn and Port Wil-
Sa m s, N. 'S



IiiX~ Mr. 'Sa-wyer %vent to Ilarvird, a'nd pur-sued
stn'Iies ini (?oxstitutionai HiJstory, Roinu Law and PIolitiea
scence, with tlIet legal prcfession in view. Hel graduatcd

sifnllila cill/z Iaade in I)ist)r *v, living one or thie ttiî of a class
of two h)uII<]rud students, Who %va1at< ithx stuuh honours',
and mie of thue two graduates of Acadia, lh ok hsds
tinguished raik lit Hlarvard. Dr. ]3uujanih lid is the
other.

MI- i:u va 'vislso alqîointed to ou of the travellimpg
ft-Uow.;Iips: o>t Harvaîrd Unxiversity, but owving t(> soine dellay
on the part of the ronunittue. the appointmueut %vas liot muade
1knolvi to hul]i mntil «Ifter bue 11.1 aerel)tQ CL Position on the
staff of 1-lorton Ac.itleiinv; and therclore lie declinied the
lixoiour tlmus eilleil uPon liiii. Hebu 1-s.iîîue beeni a mcmu-

ber (of thie tcaclihig
staff of the .A*tdeiiiv.
Ii iSx;3-84,and 8-

Sti'< lie hceld the posi-
tibon of Tutor ini
P. olitical Economlv ini
Acadia College, and
niow hiolds the posi-
tienî of Instructor iii
Latin and Englishi to
which, lie NVu-S ap-

piîted tlirce years
ugo. DeC is also 0310

of? the appointees of
the Board of ;ovr-
ziors to the Senate of
Aczadia 17nn-ersitv.

* 3.A., (H.rvard).
flxe third nx«unber of
thie staff (if Horton

- Àademw, -mas borni
zi t Paraise, N. 08.,

Feb. 6t», 1863. IRis
motiier was Ms

-C.aroIiîieWcntv9rtli,

.1 gra.duate of 3..
.,olvo'ke sexnilary,

- - - -*------- --- *- -- ho camne to ..
K. ~and fouiided aLa.dies'

E.R.Mose n A, zunxr- i I.~'nA~mn. Seminary at clar-



ence, A.îînapolis Cýo., _N. S. '.\r. Morse reuiveil Iis üarlv
training ini the coiiiioii selhuuls, .'usl at the iparadise Iighi
Sehlool, froiii wbieh lie vent out .>-o ag ini the %vork of
teacIiing. After being thus ueeupied for two li~.~ e inatri-
culated iinto Acadizi College anud gradite<I in 1887. Afler
gradi(uatiing Ile was appointed tu the staff of Ilorton Aeadeîny,
-%here lie remnaintid tlirec ve.tr.s. tiien exîtervd on a Ipust-griidu-
4ai course at Harv-ard, wlîere lie graduated in 18£;2.

The course of st.udv rur:.ued there was in higlier 'Mnthe-
matiez, and bue lia.; Silce been i structor in M«ttliiitieýs il
the above naxwled iinstitutit ni.

A\IR "V. B. i LLER, Instructur iiu the NManual. Trai-
iuig )epartrnnt of

---- ilrtoxî Colle-ggiate
.edîxis.iiiiepliCw

of Dr. Fuller, 1'rcsi-
dent of Drurv Col-
Ivo-e, 'Missouri. RIe
wans bort at Leoini-
ster, MIass., Julv

-. ra1dua.ted froin thie
iField llighl Sehool
of tlîat tow'n, and in

* 189<) eîtered upon a
course of studv iii

neerlng nt Worcester
Polvtechinie I st i-
tute, from wiviû lie
gradnatcd in ]S9& .

i3elore coiningi
* - to WVctfvlc*, lie Nvas

foreinaîî of the lay-
out worlc at the
Deaite Stearn 1>unîpà
Works, iolvoke,

______________________________ He is proviulg

hiniiseif -. blighly
W. B. Faule, Jn-.smt..riT Tr!ii n,. conîpetent Iiistrue-

tor in bis depart.icut.
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Upcfl all other matters -,ddre::. ùne Eiitors of the Acaàl:a Atheznoemi.
Stuaents are aepeti*ifly aie ta atoizei Dur aavertwiscrs.

5fe Ba c -tU m.

It i.s Cli ristmia-, tide once mnore, ansd with .Jamues W ]it-
comb 1iiley, we realize t.lîat thiere is a certinî in'l7l the air

whvlieh betokens Clrsmscheer. Greek andi Latin wortliies,
:ziid the jliiioloiii Stnart -Mill, hiave beeîî laýidj aside.

llvein the - nvria<I mindci Shaksper ba beuis thiriust un-
cereiiuotiiouslv n poti th~e d ns-tv booksblf it fr.sa klei auid for-
gOttenl. Ilitlier and thiithcr thie denizens (if -'The 1h11" - mave
scat.tcred to en.joy for a sesnthe gentier delighlt., of the homne
iire-sidc, and the greeting.s of the iuany brigit eye:s that smile
ulJon tlîim. To enchi and -il], pr>isos laiteuder-

grd at n d friends, in tis: "' iiadde.st, mris ie thie
ATî[E.N.M.M 'il~a 'Merry l Cristmas and -. ta llv and PIros-
permis Ncw Ycar.

The iiigt-l.s in the Gloricz in: livcdsis, ]lave Iefî ii. the uni-
failingr defluition of Christinas, -On carth peace, gooid -%ill
toward ~nu"It is well that we r.(jonce at the Cliri.stiiis

saofbr wlixen the hbe of Bethilheni -,Va-s b6ýr1I thse augie]
choir 1)urst tort.h lu note:; of pri-si«e. And the scing was-t mie

oft peace. ]?eae on Earthi -," pvare anion- the mations,
pee ;Tfloillg mfen, alid. peace with (And -,mi the briglitest,

delarest, rielwste.-wt of earth is the mAiering iii of Il tlie
thousand( vears; of pne" Meet it i.; thiat our v illing.
Nvith the inuansl thse grand Te Deuwi of praisqe. W, e
mnust tiru aiwav frons oiirsel ve.s to fitliv apprecate tue( seasol
of gides.We Ilust thinik oif the wol' Vuleenwlr, the
Onie wlinse lii- wilI isever ecase to iiullutieii( the ousi of our
live.s, alid wlào.-eL i.Iens anid eli;aiater are ti~ talncisal)Q.
ajt, ll 44 tise Illra~e of tile 111na111ce
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Before we assemble agail to face the viesitudes of another
terni, the year -,f '94 wvill have grone to, increase the lieritage:
of the past. A.lready thec spirit of thec New Yea,.r is ')eginînngii
to fill us with renewed life anîd enlergy. We look tbrwzird
with hope to the opportunities it iih pi-osent. But ià is with
fond regret that we wvatuh the dlecline of' the old yezir, whichi,
even iii those to whioni it lias give n littie of joy,will bc accom-
panied by a tinge of loneliness, akiîî to that experienced at
the realization of a friend, departed torever. Yet the sadness
eýau,-cd by the death of the old, wiIl be forgotten in the rejoic
in- over the birtlî of the new. Naturadîy ou r thoiiglits, 'an-
der for a tirne to the days that have fled. \Ve look at the,
huîdninrks of the year, -we glance at the issue ot thic general
life, we li ngcer tor a moment arnidst the political die of nations.
First, we recall to nîind the sound of internai 8trife in the
political life of our sister ntoalotg train of di.-,ordlant
incidents, ending in a linge political explosion ; yet it is hoped
thýat it was Only the deniolishinc- oaf a structure whiose unstable
proportions were a constant menace top the people. The sons
of the republic have, had such a schooling *in political and
social confusion, that the yeaî- of 1894 ivili long be remern-
bered as a dreary. landImark in the aunais of thieir country's
progress. Froni South America ive y-et hear the occasionial
rnutterings of a storm. But turning to, our own beloved Car-
ada, -ive re oice that she has enoyr aerofpgress and
prosperit.y. Throiighott the year wvllicli has brouzght social
and political strife iii every conitinent on the globe, the sons of
Canada have enijo3yed thie mnost undisturbed repose. -',.>o
'broils or disc-ords have 'broken the. g~olden linlzs oi peae.
But-even as wue are writingr cornes the news otf lier leader
fllen.

Turiiing, now to the old worldl, we behioldI iiew dramas
enacted o11 thle stages of tixe nations. The ruinors of a g-reat;
war have passedl îith scarcely audible wliispers. We look for
the men -who, have llgurcd prominently iii the afluîirs of their
country. Ini England we believe the -< grand old man" with-
dIrawn forever frorn the tide of active public life and the bur-
clens laid, upon younger shoulders; we sec a widening breach
b)et%'eeii the conion zind the hîereditary rules. In Gerniany

w-e see ;notlher chancellor retire before tlic determnined ivill of
lier Eniperor ; in, France tlie ministry overturned, aîxd later,i
the nation lamentingr over its xnartyred president; ire se Italy
w%,itlî v'igorous rule criishing the riot of the poor man, we see
t.he government swaving, and we breathe the, snxoke of tixe
disturbed volcanoes and gaze into the faces of the terriflecI
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iuhabitants; c.asting-a glance at Russia, -we sec a chieftuin fàll-
,en) and the imperial bouse wrestlingr wi ti private discords and
physical maladies. Asia and Africa have al1so becul the scenles
-of import-ant events. Iii tbc one we behiolcl two jealoius
nations locked in the toils of war, and iii the othier we sec the
Egyptian Khedive struggle unsuecessfiuly 16r biis lost author-
ity, and in the south a brave bauiid of Britishi soldiers siain in
the Matabelelaud -war. Ail this and more have our eyes bc-
held and our cars he,-ard. MIIions of hearts have been glad-
,dened, and still other million; have been mnade sad. Side bv
side have the forces of life, ci ric, social and religions produc-
cd their effeets grood, bad, or 1,,diftèreiit. But now,-

"The year is going, let himi go;
Ring- out the false, ring in -the true-"

Colleges in the UJnited States are begiixing to recognii;ze
the importance of intercollegriate dehating. The tendency
lias long been to confine cOntests betweenI colleges> :almost
*wholy mitin the 1imits of athlletics. NIOthinig is more 1-1
portant than physical training. A sou nd, hie,,ltiy body is a
necessary basis lbr the development of a clear and active lui-
tel.lec, *Yet witli the student, and in làet %vitx aniy mail wbo
aimis to secure the bcst and nxost harmonious gr-owth of his
-whole, being, physical culture should, bc sought as a meaus
rather than as an end. BodiIy vigor should bc the founda-
tion on which to l)uild a noble superstructure of intellectuxil
achievemnent. While iuterest iu athletic contests shnuld not
be in auy degree abated, it sems proper that intercollegiate
emulation should express itself inuch more than at present in
trials of argumeiitative skill and eloquence, Surely there is
as mucbi honor in defeating an opponent in debate as in out-
playing hini ou the Jbot-ball field. The mian wvho upholdsthe
reputation oif bis college by the force of his logric auxd the
clearness of bis thought is even more to be, commended than
the successful atixietie champion. The colleges of the iMari-
time Provinces are unable to profit to any great exteut by the
"Intercollegiate Debatiig r'Cnioii" formed by the colleges of
the United States, and extending xuembership to all the col-
leges of .Axerica, except by followinug in their omwu societies
the subjects elitlinied by the above union. Could not; sucx an
un iion be fornmed amen g ou r M\aritinie coleges ? The nuiner
of colleges is such as to cuable a series of intercollegiate de-
bates to be nxost easily effected, and the distance separating,
the different institutions niot too great. The results of sueh-i



a seheme cannot bc other thari beneficial. A more fraternal
attitude and a more generons rivalry %vould grow out of fre-
queut, and pacifie encounters of foomen not ùunworthiy of one
aiother's steel, and a i1ew impetus would be given to -a de-
partment of collego life whiceh is now too rnuch neglected.

E very student at~ Acadiai should bc perionially and prac-
tically interested in the ATHEIJUM. is gIood-WviI 1 shoud. 1ot
be a matter of more sentiment, but should. talce some dellnite
and profitable shape. Ma ny seera to suppose that the editors,
are, by virtue of their office, mider obligation to furnisli by
their owni lucubratioxs, or provide as best t.hey ean, the bulk
of material for the college paper. Suchi a coneptioni of the
duties of the editors, and disregard, or lack of recognition of
obligation on) the part of the students at large, is n ot quite
just to eithier party couucernedl. Thle ATIIENJEUM is intended to,
represent life ut Acadia; atid by its reputation, excellent or
otherwise, -%viIl the literary ability of our student body hcoz,
timated. The editors solicit the co-operation of ail iu their
efforts to make the ArnE.N;.Eu.Ni equal to the t.ask assigned it.
«We wislh to express our gratitude for the support you have
thus flar grivenl US. We hecartily tlank those, whIo at a great
sacrifice of personal feelinig, abaiidoned. their benigt counten-
anees to the lithographer iii order te coiutribute w'ith ourselves,
to the pictorial features of this issue. Y, t there are other
ways cqually effective iu wli«L:l von cau aid us. Promptly
paid subscriptionis, we veniture, te sugrgest, are quite a tangible
expression of your good-will. We also look to you as con-
tributors. If you wishb to relieve your brains of the onus of
worthy cogitations, just put thein (thle cogritat-ionsý of course)
on paper and seud thn ini red-hiot withl the tire of your i-
aciuxatioii. \Ve shahl always ho delighited to receive such a
favor. whether it bc an outburst of the M-use's flame, or some-
thing scientifically or philosophically recherche. 'We wish.
every student to distinctlv underitand that the pages of the

ATu~xirMare ivitingly and even pleadingily open to any
production deserving of a place, and thlat it is, hii duty to
contribute. If amy of your literarjy ventures fail te reach our
subseribers, pray do not ho so unkind as to attribute it to any
lack of good-wfll on our part, but try to do botter uuext finie.
tTuitiug all our energies, let us endeavor to inake the ATIIEN-
oe.um an indication of grood, Soun d) healthy college life and in-
tellectual developinent.

.1 CJDLI /i ýrirEf dil 117 U-Jr'I.



On the évening of Nov. 22nd, Rev. J. Denovan, responding to
an invitation froin lhe Y. M. C. A., addressed a large and attentive
audience in College Hall. MNr. Denovan's subject was: "IThe man
Christ." This address ivas thoughtful and interesting, and -%as much
enjoyed by the students. It will probably appear in the Messeriger and
Visitor in the near future.

On Sunday evening, NOV. 25th, the Y. M. C. A. held its regular
monthly meeting. The speaker on this occasion wvas Recv. Mr. Brown
of Horton Landing. Mr. Brown's subject was: "lThe true ideal of
life," in which he delivered an cloquent and profitable addrec7s.

On Monday eiening, Dec. 4th, the Y. M. C. A. held a mission-
ary meeting in College Hall. Rev. W. B. Boggs, D. D., gave an in-
teresting address which wvas n-uch appreciated -by those present. In
this address Dr. Boggs described the condition of a village in India,
both before and after christianity had been introduced. The remark-
able change thus brought unto man bears the strongest testimnony to the
temporal benefits conferred upon mankind by Christianity,

Owing to the presence of the honorary members,the regular meet-*
ing of the Athenvaum Society on the Sth inst was ofmore than usual in-
terest. After the usual routine of business and programme, Dr. Jones
gave a very thoughtful and cloquent address on the relations between
the mental and physical sides of man's nature. Prof. Kierstead ivas
present and made some interesting remarks.
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A. Moran Hemimeon, '92, is at present studying niedicine at the
college for physicians and surgeons, Baltimnore. Last year lie studied
at the Halifax Miedical College. Mivorani was an ardent lover of foot-
lball while at Acadia.

M. Hadden McLe,-ii '92, hias been ini Chicago since graduation.
During part of this tinie hie acted as sccretary of the College Y. M. C,
A. He lias also been studyitig at the Chicago University. We un-
derstand that during Christnmas holidays lie w~ill visit friends in Wolfville.

A. V. Pineo, '92 is pursuing la"' studies in Kentville.
Allen MN. Wilson, '93, is studying lav at Manchester, New Hain-

sînre.
David C. \Vyin.tn, 'g-, who last %pear studied inedicine at McGill

University, is this year proprietor and nianage:rof a restaurant in Bos-
ton, Mass.

Thomias j, Lockc. '91, is one of the staff of engineers ivho are
doing îvork on the narrow gauge line w'hich extends froni Yarmiouth to
Shelburne, N. S.

T. Ednîund Barss, '91, is an instructor iii the I-IotchklissSchiool,
Mass.
llïkl, Byron H. Bentley, 'go, for over a year paslor of the Suniierside
Baptist Church lias been compelled to resign on account oi M1 health.
He is at present travelling in tUic neig.hb)ouriing republic.

C. W. Corey, '87, is Pastor Of the Charlottetown J3aptist Church.
Norman A. McNeil, '9o, and E. E. Daley, '91, have for the tume

being.. given up their tlieologicai course at Ne% -ton, Mass. The latter
is a t present supplying the Leinster St. Baptist Church, St. John.

R~. Osgood 'Morse, '91i, recently made a î'isit to Wolfville wlerehle
rcmarned a feîv days visiting friends. Siîîce his visit among us he hias
joincd the ranks of the benedicts. H-e lias a pastorate in Lyons, N.Y.

Edward Blackader, y'94, lias recentlybeen apt)ointed lecturer of
the Grand Division of the Sons of Ternî.erancc foAi ova Scotia. We
iunderstanid Mýr. Blackader lias donc good service in office since lus
appointment.

S enirLaxý fÇorles.

On Friday evening-, INovcnber 23rd, the Semninary gave
its annual Thanksgivincg Reception in College Hall. The
tasteful manner iii which the hall wvas decorated won admira-
tion from ail present; and the evening -vas speiît very enjoy-
ably.



The Y. W. C. A. of Accadia Serninary bias assumied the
support of two littie girls, whosc chiristiani mnies are Mary
Aecîdia Graves and Eliza Acadia H-arding, ini MNiss Gray's
school at Bimilipatam.

The Tennyaon recital hield in Alurnino Ifall, on Fridlay
eveingr November 3Oth, w'as a, decided success. The hall
w~as confortably lilled with an appreciative audience, which
enjoyed thie wvel-ren(lered selections. The class shiowed excel-
lent cultivation and ti'aining in this appearance before the
public. The piano selections w'cre particularly -well rendered.

IT is interesting to note that since thie foundation of
Acadia Seminary ini 1879, so lcarge a numiber of inissionaries
to foreîgn landls lias been gathercd from its ranks of oradu-
ates and students. No lss than nine yotung ladies, formerly
in. the institution, are now upon the foreign field. MNiss Abbie
(J. Gray, Miss Lizzie Gaunice, Miss Mattie Clark, Edith Chip-
mîan (M-rs. 1-iigginis), MNaud Moir (Mrs. Boggs), Nettie Davis
(Mrs. Shaw), Kettie Fitchl (Mrs. TLaFlamme), Nellie HUavey
(MN.rs. Timpany), and Miss Rate O'Neil. Maud Ha.rrisoni
(Class of '94). is stifdying in the Chiicago Training School of
missions, and ývill also soon be upon the foreigiu field.

Many former students of the Seiinary are also engagre?
in the scarcely less important christianl work of nursing, and
have taken diplomas front varions Ilospitals : Mary Melville,
Class of '83, Mass. Gen'l Hospital ; Addie Allen, Margaret
IPillsbury I-lospital, Conicord, N. H.; TLeonora Bradshaw, Glass
of '88, and Jessie Blrown, MacLean Hlospital, Boston; Alice
Rich, Class of '91, and l3essie HatfieId, Boston City Hospital.

I. Cc-LeTT {ae.ý

The Second .lExcelsior List of the term is just ported and
excites considerable interest. *We find that Canin stili holds
biis lead of the Senior class, but only a point or two in advance
of Bezanson and Harper. Stubbert, of the Middle Year class
lias pulled slightly ahead of rireeze, thus, temporarily at
least, taking the place of the latter as the Dux offMhis ýelass.
The leadership thus seems to wvaver between N. B. and N. S.
Nearly all the N. B. men hiowever, are taking ii rank,

The health of the studlents hias been remarkably good
during the entire terni and good work bas been done. The
final exams of next wveek evidently cause some to feel a little
anxious, whien such questions as the following are asked:

A (!A DI.1111 A THE uil.
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Could you il1ease give me, sir, an idea of the e.xani. on the
play of' Julius Thsr" 1le end ol year wvill reveal to ecd
tie measuve of bis success or failnrc for tie term, «,Ild will
probably convinc hirn tliat advaucemcuit u p tic hli of knlow-
ledge is chietly deterntincd by industrious application to study.

Ice and. siiow have succeeded the fine Autumn weather,
anid thc rcbounding Ib(t-balI lias given place t(> the clatter of

skaesandti ea, Are& o going to the Gym A" trip. to
the ice secms now to gratiIý sonuie of the boys as ancli as did a
quiet stroli tu a iciglboriuig field sorne wveeks ago.

We hear that some addlitioni to the inumber of the Senior
class will be made next terni. Corne along boys, we will give
you a hearty %veucomne.

.Already tie registcred letter.; are coming along to pro-
vide us ivith the nccessary tickets for Utwceks% vaceation
journey. \Ve wvish each other a Mcrry Christmas and a happy
returui to study at the opening1t Or the NMew Year.

The December number of the Argosy i.-quitcinterestisig. Considerablespace
is devoted ta foot-halil. Trulv the noble gaine is wvorthy of ninch consideration.
and is at prcsent gctting its fuit sharc. The advantages of dt gentie sport arc
%vcll sct forth in a tliouglifnl and wvell wvritten article, which ive refrain froni copy-
ing in fuit only in consideration that Acadia men neecl fot be rennndcd of thc
felicities (tunder this hicad ive include of course bruised shins, broken nloses, blacked
eyes anti othier light sulcrings and inconveniences) rcsulting from participation in
the beloved sport wvhuch lias broughit so much %velI-caret giory to thiemsclves and
thecir Aima Mater.

There arc fcwr college mangazines- that one would purchasc whlen seeking a
pleasant two-hours entertainnient, apart frorn interest centering around the particu-
lar collcgc rel)rescntcd. Tfhe Harvard Monihly is one of these. It contains sev:
eral sketches wvrittcn iii the plcasing and discursive style whiich is 50 popular and
so distinctly end-of-ihecccntury. lThe selections of verse are excellent, cspecially
"4The Lodger," by liss Carman. lîrom an article on "George IDu Maurier the
Writcr," ivc copy a suniary of the style of the author of 16Peter Ibbctsoin ' and

41TIrilby."
lic is Frenchi, chic, daring, somctimces vivid, samectimes unsatisf.ictory, but

aays anti above aIl charming. He dances the cancan, drinks andi smnokcs %vitls
yau. lie talk's ta you iii literaI translations of French idiomis andi yau delight in
their flavour ; lie pleases you wvith slang, gallantly wins you %vxth a risky new vord,
bores you prettity wvith a platitude, surprises you with the exact «'pit, pat, floppety
clop 1 of foot-falîs, aint in spite of yaursel f his spontaneity anci seeming 7taiveteu
niake you smile with him."

The College Review can bu read with profit. An article, wvhich Nve note us-
peccially, discusses woman's duty andi the newly opencd anti constantly broadening



fieldi for womanly ictivity. he subject ks wcll nd fairly deait %vith. The con-
clusion is rnost sensible and just. Il Our dauglitcrs nitnst bring their wvotiî t.iood -

and our sous their rnanliood to lîelp thc world, hecauise there i. n ' diffcèrencc be-
twccn tlcrn,iind their mork, thoughi parallel kb not ilen:icll.*' ?Many thiigs the one
cni do thant the othler cannot possibly do ; nnd, for thc rCst, thc only question if
r;ght is,-which van (Io it beter ?"

The Varsity of l)ec. 5th ik quite guiltlebs of Uhc charge of being prosy or t1n-
interesting. l'le Iceading articies are "Poctry,,ind IZhynie." and "A C:hapter of Jap.
anese I-listory," both containing good tiiglit fitly clothied. \Ve notice wvith dite
appreciatioîi sonie plcasingr bits of poetry.

It is flot often that the local coluinns find, it necessary ta apolo-
gize or takze back anytbiing; but that statement in our last issue regard-
ing the lack of rninisterial prapensities ini the class of '97, seems ta have
been made thraugh 'vaful ignorance of actual facts; for it has since
appeared that onc of the local editors is in hopes that lie wvill soon be
rid of the duties and temptations of journalismn, and wvitli the know-
ledc of humait nature, gained in that capacity, to be the more able to
became "la fishier of men."

W~e hope, wbien Gormi gets married, lie wvill extend that theory of
his so as ta include the scnding of cakze to, bis old fellow collegians.

Those "4stove pipes" wvarn by our "lsemni -1>îoiés.ors" are said ta
have cast anc d~ollar each, We ;vere not accarded the privilege ai an
examinatian of tic gaods. but from price we infer that tbey are made
of cardboard with a liberal coatingof Ilrising sun stove polish."

Acadia's quartette recently took the good people of Avonpart by
starni, In maving a vote of thanks a native referred ta tbcmn as "1that
beautiful young quartette," with sanie more culagies unsuited ta these
colunîils.

A few days aga the Freshimen gat one of the local editars ta per-
forin an the horizontal bar. As a result of their giving insufficient in-
structions (purposely?), said editar came within twa decimal points cf
breaking bis neck. Aud the Freshnien, didn't they griggle !«

Tliat Fresliman who gets words tivisted tius,-"' For 1mn ta be
King a' the May niother, I'm ta be King a' the May " will probably
J)aradize tlîuswise later,-"-For Pim ta be plucked in Mvay motiier, in
ta be pluckcd in M\ay."

It seenîs strange iliat tic yaung ladies accept the invitations for
apetn Athbcn wlien nmany of tbeni are invariably allowed ta, go home
aloîîe. lt is certainly a disg-raceftil state oif aflairs, and :f lia better
p)lan can be faund, we sugest that tlîc seniors in tlîeir nîaigi..ýimity of
soul makze it tleir special duty ta da what the ather boys fail ta do.

LaST.- Betwcen Avonport and Wolfville, seventy-five cents. If a
certain persan, gaiîîg ta or frani lus charge at the former place, sbauld



find it, would lie please return it to three menîbers of the College
quartette.

Sonie'have doubtless thought it strange 'or us to neg]ect so long,
giving advice to twvo Freshmen wvho are flot able to adapt thernselves
to the coûtditions of society at Acadia. -%Ve plead guilty. In letting
those two superfluously fatherly freshimen run so long we have manifest-
Iy been remiss in our duty.

Fertiýe Bacchus,
STUDENT,-"c Professor, ivas Bacchus the God of wi ne ?»
PROF.-" Yes."
STUDENT.-"4 Well how could he be fertile?"
No answer, save a loud Ha-ha.

Gentlemen of the Athenoeum, I would like to knov what facultq
is brought out, by walking down street as far as the chapel ?

ANSWER-'" The Senîinary faculty."

When the Cat's away the llice will Play-.

The truth of this proverb is evident froma the fact, that on the
night of December 5th, between the hours of îo and i i.30, while the
freshmen ivere out, ail their belongings including furniture, etc., were
transferred to "lsky roof."

About midnight the patter of feet is heard in the distance. A.
brooding stillness reigns o'er the hall. Wheri the benighted 'vanderers
appear on the scene and find their homes pillagcd of ail earthly posses-
sions, loud wails of anguisli ascend to Heaven, interiningled with the
strains of 'that pathetic song:

ciBring back 1 Oh, bring back ! Oh, bring back, my bedstead to nme!'

As rosy dawn approaches the lamentations subside, the wanderers
have retired and once again "quiet" reigns abroad.
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TH-E OTTAWA.

Far in the .wind.swept north whcre ivinter's snoiw
Lies dcepest, and a duli, grey-clouded sly
O'crhangs the pinc.girt hbis the deep sca's crY
Ilas reached thec; and thy sombhre waters fiowv
Thlrough their rough, cager channel toward the sea.
Up from thy shorcs thc unkept, seadowvs risc
And shadow thce, wlicre dreamirig wvith dull cycs,
'f'hy swift floods pause ;& whilc, nor %vishi to fiee.

Strong is thystrcngth, great river where forthie
'lhe sharp rocks bar the pasmage ; wild and fre
Thy hioarse roar hurls defiance, but thy deep,
Cool waters ripple pcaccfully below,
Mi~e city's sun-dazcd streets, and thus stil: k-cep

Apeaceful memor. of Iast ycar's snowv.
- Ex.
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